Feedback
______________________________________
Surname, Prename
______________________________________
Street, House Number
______________________________________
Postcode / City
______________________________________
Phone
______________________________________
Email
______________________________________
IBAN
______________________________________
BIC/SWIFT-Code
I want tobe a supporting member.
(Annual fee 60 €)
I want to sponsor a child.
I want to get the newsletter as emails.
Please send the newsletter to my postal address.
Direct debit authorisation
Please charge my bank account
monthly / quarterly / yearly / nonrecurring
by an amount of _____ €.
(Please underline the applicable option.)

________________ _____________________
Place
Signiture

I

Zukunft für Bweyas Kinder e.V.
c/o Rainer Finken
Bussardweg 11
D-23795 Bad Segeberg
+49/(0)4551/999071
rainer.finken@zbk-ev.de
www.zbk-ev.de
Donation Account
Sparkasse Südholstein
Bank Code: 230 510 30
Account: 510 154 834
IBAN: DE31 2305 1030 0510 1548 34
BIC-/SWIFT-Code: NOLADE21SHO
We are accepted as beneficial.
Please write your address into the „purpose of use“,
if you need a receipt.

Z

ukunft für Bweyas Kinder

Bweya Children´s Home
Bweya is a village near the Ugandan capitol
Kampala. „Bweya Children’s Home“, a children’s home for abandoned children and orphans, was found in 1968 by the Ugandan
couple Christopher and Irene Mukasa and de-

Our Targets
We want to ensure the basic needs like balanced diet, care by qualified staff, school and
medical supply in a sustainable way and most
of this is done by a sponsorship program

„Zukunft für Bweyas Kinder e.V.“ is exclusively
run by volunteers. We can ensure that your
donation is fully for the benefit of the children’s
home.

among others.

veloped assisted by German friends.

Your Donation

Rainer Finken, whose parents were involved

With the help of BILD Hilft e.V. „Ein Herz für

into the development in the 1970ies, met Mo-

Kinder“ we have managed to fund the renova-

ses Ssebaggala, the actual Director of the re-

Your Contribution

tion of the dormitories and the fencing.

Can you imagine the effect of your donation?
5 Euro

sponsible NGO Children Safe Uganda, in
2010. Due to degenerated buildings and increasing supply shortfall, Moses and Rainer
worked on a conception to ensure the sustain-

Our future plan is the support of projects which

10 Euro

are giving satisfying meals for
one child for a whole month.

20 Euro

per month are needed for the
visit of a good primary school.

40 Euro

per month can fund the school
visit for 4 children to a basic
standard primary school.

80 Euro

are enough to buy the monthly
amount of rice for 80 children.

develop the sustainability of Bweya Children’s
Home.

able continuity of the children’s home.
The implementation started by founding

can supply two children with
medical care.

Zukunft für Bweyas Kinder e.V. on September
10th, 2011.

